25 April 2016
The Discovery Leisure Company Pays Tribute to Wondermoms this
Mother’s Day
For all her awesome superpowers, Wondermom deserves a break. This Mother’s
Day on 8 May 2016, let Mom have her much-needed escape with The Discovery
Leisure Company, whether it be in Makati, Ortigas, Tagaytay, Boracay or Palawan.
Have fun discovering the Wondermom-Approved spots in Discovery’s hotels and
resorts, where surprise treats abound for the superhero in your life.
Wonderful Stays
If Mom gets energized from the bustling city, take her to the newest luxury hotel in
Makati’s CBD, Discovery Primea, from 6 to 9 May 2016. The Wondermom room
package starts at PHP 13,486 nett, inclusive of Gourmet Breakfast for two at
Restaurant Tapenade, a 60-minute Terazi Signature Massage at Terazi Spa, and a
complimentary gym class, with a choice of yoga, Zumba or mat Pilates. Stay
another night and get the same offerings for only Php 9,808 nett.
All moms who dine at Restaurant Tapenade will receive a flavorful pizza, lovingly
prepared by none other than their superkids. Treat Mom with any of the
restaurant’s special dishes and let her indulge in a complimentary cooler, with a
choice of Bistecca, Rack of Lamb, or Whole Roasted Snapper.
From 1 to 9 May 2016, Discovery Suites in Ortigas offers an overnight stay for only
PHP 5,500 nett, inclusive of buffet breakfast for two, a box of pralines at turndown
and PHP 1,000 nett worth of Food and Beverage credits. On Mother’s Day, keep
Mom inspired and let her creative juices flow through joining a Botanical Sketching

Workshop by Alessandra Lanot of Life After Breakfast, from 9am to 10:30am and
10:30am to 12nn.
Let Mom unwind from her superhero duties and whisk her away to Discovery
Country Suites Tagaytay. Starting at PHP 8,000 nett in a Deluxe Suite, the room
package includes welcome drinks, Verbena Country Breakfast for two, wine and
cheese at sundown and a surprise turndown amenity. On Mother’s Day, moms get
rewarded with a 30-minute Head or Back Massage and a special gift. Gather the
family for a series of colorful morning activities at the garden on 8 May 2016: Solar
Gazing and DIY Galaxy Keychain by Regulus Spacetech, Design-Your-Own-Naked
Cake by Chef Rhea Sycip, and Design-Your-Own-Tote-Bag by Alessandra Lanot.
Want to win exciting prizes from Discovery Country Suites? 7 to 12-year-old kids
are invited to join “All About My Wondermom”, an online writing contest.
Participants may post their stories about their Wondermom on Facebook until 12nn
of 1 May 2016. Tag /DiscoveryCountrySuites and use the hashtag
#Wondermom@DCS. Three winners will be chosen to join the exclusive Mother’s
Day morning activities at the garden on 8 May 2016 and a PHP 2,000 nett credit
for Restaurant Verbena, while one of the three winners will get a chance to win an
Overnight Stay at Discovery Country Suites. Winners will be announced on the
social media sites of Discovery Country Suites on 2 May 2016.
Wondermom treats
Satisfy Mom’s foodie cravings at the Sands Restaurant of Discovery Shores Boracay,
where the Brick Oven Roasted Chicken is offered at 10% off. For every PHP 3,000
spent, the whole family can enjoy 1 round of gin or tequila-based Craft Cocktails.
Get pampered in paradise at Terra Wellness Spa and enjoy the Terra’s Touch
Signature Massage for only PHP 1,200 nett.
Club Paradise in Coron, Palawan also promises to indulge mothers through mouthwatering and nostalgic favorites offered at the Mother’s Day Dinner Buffet, priced
at PHP 1,407 nett. For a sweet ending, all mothers are treated to a complimentary
Red Berry Cheesecake and two Island Mojitos for the price of one. Give your mom a
restful slumber by ending the day with a Facial and Hair Treatment at Glow Spa for
only PHP 1,200 nett.
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